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OUTIXVES.

Capt. Jack rejects all terms arid Modoc
negotiations are br ken off. Wright,
the Paymaster ( e ieral or the Pacific divis-
ion, is dead. Republican. General Com-
mittee at New York censure the President's
Louisiana policy.' Fire in Woburn
Centre, reported from Boston, consumed
$75,000 to $100,000 property. Upper- -

cue was acquitted, Mexican treaty
ratified by the Senate. Life saving
stations will be confined to coast North of
Hatteras..'
Chaplain of ; the V Senate. . Senator
Spencer of Alabama, sworn in. Mc-

Millan's credentials presented in the Senate. :

Increasing winds and cloudy weather
to-da- y according to VProba.!; The
Legislature of Virginia has appointed a
committee to investigate . the alleged mis-
management at ML1 Vernon. - Bill for
payment of interest has passed Virginia
General Assembly. New York mar
kets: Cotton, quiet, 20l21t; gold, 119;
'spirits turpentine, 65; rosin, $3 65 and 70.

XEW JERSEY'S DISGRACE.
TO.TI SCOTT TAKES POSSESSION OP

THE SENATE.".
I . . .

Thlrty-flv- e Thousand for a Tote-Th- e

Most Extraordinary Beone Em
TTItnesaed In the Leclalatnro De-

feat of She Peoles Railroad B11L ,

From the New York Herald. 5th Inst '.

When the 'Senate , adjourned on
Monday night everything looked fa-

vorable for the friends of the bill.
Edsall, of Sussex, had been converted
to tbo cause of the people, bat those
who relied on his remaining in that
position trusted to a broken reed..
Tom Scott sent forth a swarm from

' the monopoly hive during the night,
and Edsall a frail compound of hu-

manity was no longer himself. One
vote only was needed by the friends
of No. 3 , bill, and this vote they had
secured as they thought. How this
vote deserted them will presently ap-
pear.

It was exactly five minutes before
twelve yesterday afternoon when the
President of the Senate announced
the long looked for No. 3.

Then indeed came the tug of war.
McPherson had his railroad bill,
which was drawn up in the interest of
Tom Scott, brought up. Hewitt at-

tacked it and it was laid over. The
President, announcing Amnesty Bill,
No. 3, said he hoped there would be
no demonstrations of approbation or
disapprobation in the galleries, which
were at this time crowded. When
the bill was put upon its third read-
ing Hewitt arose and delivered what
may be regarded as the most logical

. and eloquent address during the ses-

sion. He pointed out the necessity
for railroad competition, and asked if
the Pennsylvania Company were
afraid of rivalry Who were the op-pone-

of the charter? Certainly
not the people nor the press of the
State. Not one except the paid Rep-
resentatives of the Pennsylvania Cen
tral on the floor. The President
rapped vigorously to suppress the ap-

plause which followed this sentence.
Then came McPherson, who was

proceeding to charge ' corruption on
the leaders of the people, when the
President 'called 'him' to order. He
complained bitterly of a subsidized
press, which cast odium upon men it
could not control. He sung the
praises of the monopoly and said that
those who opposed it were chiefly a
ring of corrupt men, though he ad-.mitt- ed

there were some respectable
'njentu xad as incorporators. ..

Mr.lto e retorted that there were
men in opposition to his bill and .in
favor of the monopoly who, if they
had their just deserts, would bein the
penitentiary. (Loud applause in the

, galleries.) .
'

v

Williams closed the debate,' andhe
heaped a fearful load of denunciation
on the heads of McPherson and Ly-deck- er.

A motion to adjourn having been
voted down, the question was put as
to the final passage of the bill, and it
was defeated by the following vote:
Yeas, 10; nays, 11.

lhen ensued a scene ot .coniusion
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it. I

MANAGER..

One NlJEht Onlf Mondajr Evening,

A MEiaca'S. MOST FAMOUS CO MEDIAE,
2X "MB. JOHN E. OWENS.
Supported by Ms Own dramatic CombinatioK Tbe
performance will commence with Tom Taylor's pep-tu- ar

comedy,' entitled " -
r the vicTims. !.. ;?

JOSHUA BUTTERBT.. M. J-- B. OWENS.
To conclude with Mr. Owens' great specialty,

1. ; SOLON. 8HJNULE. P , r- -

Solon Shingle:....; .Mr. JonE. Owens

.... PRICE8 OF ADMISSION t .

'Dress'Clitie and Fatuettel . i". . i i:. 1 60
PyVftte Ordea.. M........MW 100Family Circle.. bo
gallery,. i,j,.t S3
Private Bozes.....t....::..i.!.....a;tt((sildtlS

ueservea sears may pe seourea at ruemaberger's
Live Book and Music Store, ri'hout extra charge,
commencing Thursday, at A. M. , mar 6-- 6t

Dissolution of Oopartnefsaip.
VfOTKfBrt HEREBY GtVXN THAT THE OO- -
Xy nartnerehiD heretofore existing under the firm
name oi vivuie a "lavlof ezntred by limitation
January 1,1878. , , . HN COLVILUB.

R.. J. TAVLOS.
Wilmington, N. C, January l, 1873.

New Copartnership.
T7E, THE CNDESSIONED,: HAVE THIS DAY
f V formed a CODartnershin under tha firm nunA

ef Colvllle 4k Co., for the purpose of continuing the
Lumber Business heretofore carried on by Colville
&Taylor. .? i,n-l;i).-

, .i - . ,:
The thanks of Colville A Taylor are hereby ten-ler- ed

to the public for past favors, and a continna.
tloa of its patronage solicited for the new firm.

Persons lnelebtel tet thaeU nsa sirsnreently requested to settle their ac-
counts. ..I , ,.. ii.. I....

JOHN COLVILLE,
. : R. J. TAYLOR,

a. M. RrTMMKRAI.Ti
Wllmmgton, N. C, January 1, 1873, ,:'.
janS-tf-t

' '

Fajicy and .Toilette Articles.
TTJST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER A LARGEtl ,. and line assortment of

'LUBES'? EXTRACTS, -

LUmlTS POWDER, ; '
, GERMAN COLOGNE,; FLORIDA AND LAVANDhR WATERS,

HA V RTTM MATlt TOflTH

PHOTOGRAPH COLOONK BOTTI.HS. '
BOSTON PKBFUME8, 4 J , . ,

ELDER FLOWER.' ; ?1 CASHMBRfBOtJQTjET,
BROWN WINDSOR AND LUBOTS SOAPS.

" ' - Sam'''' "- -

wiu at

J. K." McTLHENNY'S
' Drug and Chemical Store,

fehlS-t- f , ,:.vl tUppitt's Old Stand.)

Just Received :
"A LARGE LOT OFJ common ch Plug
bright and dark double
thick Navy, black and
sweet: Cavendish X,
and other gradesjtf fine

HewiniToliaccfl.

aim a nne 101 01 im-
ported nd Dokuesttc

f --

Price reduced To new
. 90 cent tax. P
H. BUREHDCER,

Sign of the Indian Chief,
Jan 19-- tf . , No. Market street

Farrar's ?Electrio
--VTILL INSTANTLY GIVE RELIEF IN CASES

NEURALGIA, DIPTHERIA, OOLIO, SICK BEAD'
, r .

, ACHE, DLiRBHCEA, i!a t
or pain of any kind.! Sold by all druggists, ; . .

Chills and Fever No More.
TARRAR'S AGUE CURB IS NOT ONLY A PSX--X

ventive. but a sure cure of Fever and Ague.
CnOla, &c . vron t i;;v':;

jnanuiacturea py we
( ( (

NORTH CAROLLNA MSIONAtCX)irr,

and for sale by all druggista. ' mart-t- f

BOOKS
For.the Learned atid Curious
DRULIANT ROMANCES AND PORTRAIT--

urse ef American life, Reviews o Latest Events
he World, on Pain tine. Sculnture. Science. Music

and the Drama: Spicy Works bv the wittiest writers
le world.

THE WORLD'S NEWS,
erabracing the very freshest matters of interest in
this country asd in Europe the-- whole completely
mirroring the wit and wisdom, the humor and pa-
thos, the news and sparkling, gossip of. the times
All for sale at

:4..l: . ; HEINSBERGER 8
mar 6 tf live Book and Music Store. :

Coopers Tools,
' - ' ' ' u'of Very, best quality,

At New Hardware Store.
. si ::i 'GnAaTUBXarisbN,

mar 6--tf
:

Corner Princess sad N. Water eta

Wanted. . .

rpwo BOYS WITH SOME EXPERIENCE IN
JL the Carriage Business white boys preferred.

1 - :j
Apply io

P. H. HAYDEN,
On Third sL, next to Southerland A Sltfgin

mar 4-- 1 w

New Oroii Cuba Molasses.
OQK IIIIDt. 18 TIEHCE- S-

I ' . .. . .

direct from Havana. For tale very low by

mar 4-- 1 w WORTH A.WOBTH.

Proctor & Q-amble- 's

"'

"LIGHT OF DAY BRAND

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
SIZES. ALSO HOTEL CANDLES, AT

manufacturer's prices. Sold t
, t DAVID T uY A CO..

lanlfrfta Baltimore, Md.
i ""

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S OLEI HE SOAP

IS MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS, BUT
sold at mice of ordinsrv sobb. - Over 100 (ami.

lies using it. AU grocers have it.

CXX.BaRimore.Md.,
an 18-8- m

1 ... WsntesaleAgenta

'V a'-"

VllT. YT .XTH 1 J Q
V-Lr- f, IN VJ. liK.

q?is as ox aTg-- .

f fETT ADVEBTISEMENTS. '
A. D. Brown. Spring Millinery, &c.
See Report pf First National Bank.'
Sprunt & IIinson. European Linel.
Binford, Crow & Co. For Sale Xow.

r SatchweU'a Addrcu.
We find in the New York Tribune a

synopsis of the Annual Address delivered
by Dr. 8. S. Sarchwellof this county, be-- j
fore the Medical Department of the Univer- -

sity of the City of New York on Tuesday
evening .lastv ,Ua theme being'." Modern
Physicians." '

:

After paying a grateful tribute to his old
medical teachers, Dr. Satchwell went on to
show the embarrassments and hardships of
the profession in the South, arising from
the late terrible conflict Upon no pursuit
was the blight of war more manifest. Great
numbers calling themselves . regulars had
fallen either into the sloughs of open em-

piricism,' or with" the most shameful affront- -
ery were of that class of Southern dema--J

gogues who prey upon the ignorance and de- -' I

moriBzation which always follow wars and
Huaden emancipation. -- There ought, said
the speaker, to be a provision in the body
of every medical diploma that if the holder
violates its high injunctions, or. proves
recreant to the honored traditions of the
profession, he should forfeit and return it
to the corporate body granting It and be
ostracised by . the profession There are,
continued the speaker. Borne true medical
men left in the South and they are heroical-
ly moving on, medical improvement and re-

form. .The speaker claimed for his own
profession extraordinary achievement and
success since the date of his graduation.
He eulogized the triumphs and progress of
the modern German school of medicine,'
and the genius and researches of Virchow
and other German explorers in medicine.
He dwelt upon the new era in physiology
and pathology Introduced by the progress
of the cell theory, and said its influence,
present and prospective, promised still
greater triumphs to the brilliant discoveries
of the microscope and other means of in
quiry.' Investigation in medicine and in
all the other arts and sciences was never
so bold and successful as now. men-

tioned at length the medico-chirurgic- al

'lessons of .the South, in their relations to the
late war, and said that, if collected and put
in proper form, they would be of inestimable
service to the profession. Great wars are
always new starting points in medicine and
surgery as in law, politics and government
That physician or surgeon who fails to im-

prove by these suggestions and these les-

sons of the war as they relate to his com-

mon ' duties as a citizen and patriot, is
either of that class of medical drones who
never have any ideas or thoughts of their
own, or one of ' those narrow minded vic-

tims of prejudice who never consent that
dead issues of the past whether of politics,
of government or of science should be
buried. :

A Child Ban Over bfr a Horse and
Boggy and Badly Injured.

A small colored child,1 apparently about
eighteen months old, was run over by a
horse and buggy at the corner of Third and
Castle streets, yesterday morning, which

resulted in breaking its leg.- - The child was
standing in the street at the time and the
team came around the comer so suddenly

that there was neither time for the driver
to stop his horse nor the little one to get out
of the way. Drivers should be very care-fn- l

in tnrnine corners suddenly and hold
their animals in, as serious results are liable

to happen at any time by neglecting' this
very necessary precaution." Two of our phy

sicians were called to the assistance of the'
little srffferer alluded to, who is a child of

a colored woman oy xne name 01 irck
Brown, and the necessary surgical- - opera

tion was performed.

Baltimore and Wilmington.
We see from a statement made by Mr.

D. J. Foley, President of the - Baltimore

and Wilmington Steamship Company, in a
meeting held in. Baltimore, that the profits

of this line for the past six months amount-

ed to 33 per cent. This speaks well for the
growing business between Baltimore and
Wilminirtcm, as does the fact tnai me oora--

another.

For tbe Work House,
Deputy Sheriff Alex. McMillan, of Robe-

son county, arrived here yesterday with

two prisoners for the County Work House.

Their names are as follows: Wiley Sealey,

convicted of an affray, sentenced for 6

months, and Frank McNeill, convicted of

assault and battery and sentenced for 4
- a

months. They are botn colored ana were

convicted at , the. late . term of Robeson

Superior Courtf; i. t C'-'- i

Cotton Factory.
The Vtritor, published at Mount Airy,

Surry county, 'says: "The Wilmington Star
wants a cotton factory in the city of Wil-

mington. Why, yes, that live city ought

by all means to have a cotton factory. The
rnnntv nf fliiiTV has three,' factories In' full
operaUon, and a fourth one will be put to

in a few mooths; all 40 miles frnm a
i u, . v..V4. va'rinfliniw nrofit tojjuuunu, vut uw; 1"V

the pwners..

marine IntellLxencc , . . .

The Schr. Katie P. Lunt, Capt. imeroy,
"which arrived here from Weymouth, Mass.,

yesterday, reports heavy weather during the

during which. she lost ier Jib--passage,
J . . j ut v..

i tuwm nmnff npr inreiuut auu
I MW"."'r'o "

mainsail ' 'Cap! Pomeroy also reports that
aheavy sea boarded the vesseVand broke
.v 1 .v. a ot

. .WILMINGTON,
PEBIL8 OF THE BIVEB. ,

BreaklDK Vp of a Ban aad Narrow
Eaeap of Six Men The Cry for Help
and the fteaue. , V , .
On Thursday nlgbt, aDout 10 o'clock, a

raft containing si men, which was coming
down the river near this city, became sepa-

rated by the strong current prevailing and
drifted apart. The smaller portion, upon
which five of the men were standing at the
time, drifted rapidly with the current and
soon outstripped the larger portion, upon
which only one of the crew was-left-, and
they were in imminent danger of being
swamped. Realizing the perils to which a
they were subjected they commenced to
shout for help and their cries were heard by
parties on Water street.' Only one person,
however; made any movement to effect
their rescue. A colored man by the name
of Godfrey .Willis, who heard their frantic
appeals, proceeded to the foot of Dock
street, procured a boat and went ; to , their
assistance. At the time he reached, them
the smaller portion of the raft, to which
the five men were clinging, had drifted
abreast of the Messrs. Cassidey's shipyard.
The poor fellows hailed his appearance
With every demonstration of. joy, as their
condition was fast becoming perilous in the
extreme. By means of a rope he attached
the fragment of the raft to the boat and
towed it to the shore, landing about a half
mile below the Messrs. Kidder's Mill The
five suffering raftsmen, in the meantime,
wereso badly frightened and benumbed
with cold that they were unable to afford any
assistance to their rescuer and he was com-

pelled to do all the work himself. After
securing the raft Willis took the men to the
wharf foot of Castle street and landed them,
when they proceeded to the gas house to
warm themselves and dry their clothing,
which had been drenched by the waves
breaking over the raft.

In the meantime (it being then about 12

o'clock) the other or larger portion of the
shattered raft, upon which the sixth man
remained, had drifted with the tide to the
neighborhood of Messrs. Northrop & Cum-ming- 's

mill, near which it finally stranded
and the man was rescued.

All the parties were colored.

Local Dots.
Delightful weather yesterday. -

Wood is becoming a little more plenti-

ful
Prices scaled according to work at

The Morning Stab Printing House.

: Tee MoRKnt o Stab Printing House
has the best facilities for Printing, Ruling
and Binding.

The lowest possible margin on cost
prices for Job Printing at Tee Mornikg
Stab Printing House: , i

The steamship Francu Wright is to
take the place of the wrecked steamship
Volunteer between this city and New York.

The Auditing Committee of the Board
of Aldermen metyesterday for the purpose
of auditing claims against the city: Parties
who have accounts against the city can
now call and get their money.
' A dwelling on the corner of Fourth
and Mulberry streets was discovered to be
on fire vesterdav about half cast 1 o'clock.
but the names .were extinguished without
any damage of consequence to the building.

The only case, before the . Mayor's
Court yesterday was that of Lizzie Mack,
charged with assaulting a police officer.

She was found guilty and sentenced, to pay
a fine of $15 or go to the Work House for
30 days.

- A wholesale dry goods house of this
city recently filled an order amounting to
six thousand dollars for a merchant in
Georgia ... The p&rcha8ersaid he could buy
d Qods here on as favorable terms as in
Baltimore or New York,

' -- - - - OPERA HOUSE."

XtIeETors Hlbernleon.
:'A respectable andtence'greeted ihff sec
ond appearance of McEvoy's Hibernicon at
the Opera House) last night, and allrpres-en- t

were delighted with the pleasant, amus
ing and instrnctiveie'niertainmenttd'wbich
they were treated by this really excellent
Company. ..- - -

' GRAND GUTHATINKK.

The comDanv will close their brief en--
9

gagement in this city iti a grand gift mat- -

inee at the Opera House this afternoon,
commencing at 8 o'clock. Doors open at
2 o'clock. Admission 50 cents; children
25 cents. A gift will be presented to each
of the audience present The entertain
ment is a very fine one, fully justifying the
high encomiums passed upon the company

by the press throughout the country, and
we hope they will have a good house.

Almost a Fire.
Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter past

1 o'clock, the roof of a dwelling house on
Sixth, between Bladen and Harnett streets,
ccupied by Mr. Bennet Boon, was discov

ered to be on fire, having caught from a
snarlc from the cbimnev. Buckets and
water were immediately brought into requi

sition by persons who happened in the
vicinity at the time and by well directed

efforts the flames were soon extinguished.
The damage-wa- s slight and no alarm was

sounded.

A Smart Baoy.
We are informed upon reliable anthority

that Mr. J. W. Meeks. of Holly Township,- -

in this county, had a child born unto him
the of two weeks, hadrecently who. at age

. .
three fuUy developed teeth, one in the Jaw
andtwom1roVfcnuine corn-cra- ct

I i- -t .r Anam tirA fentttla New Hanover
. ,. -

to the chum, of ,behig the banner, baby

tat?t lhen we would like toett from
L her more successful rivaL

N. C, SATURDAY,

NoTidlnrs. , i
" j

Hon. H. G. Onderdonk, Receiver of the
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad, who arrived home yesterday,
states that he has received no tidings of the
$100,000 in coupons and other securities, of
which he was robbed in Washington City
on Tuesday last; neither has any clue been ;
obtained to lead to the detection of the per-

petrator of the daring theft. j.

Colored Laborers' Union. ''

A meeting composed of some five or six
hundred colored people was., held at City- -

'

Hall last night for the purpose of organizing
Laborers' Union. Rev. Banks presided

and speeches were delivered by" Geo; L.
Mabson, J. C. Hill and others, after which
the organization of the Association was
effected l and the trieeting adjourned.

CITY ITEMS. -

Wanted. 15,000 cypress railroad ties, deliverable
ia Wilmington or at any navigable point on North-
east or Northwest branch of Cape Fear Elver. Ad
dress, Thoa. Williams, Rocky Point, N. C' .

WaktxiiwA situation as salesman or accountant.
or both. In some business house or office. Satisfac
tion given or no pay. Good references given if re-

quired. Address immediately A. H. G., Wilming-
ton, N. C.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Wteklf Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will-An- d It an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolinas.

Book Bitobbt. Th Mobhihs Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Prtsttko. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and an ethers
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the HoBxcro 8tab Tmsnsa Estabushxxxt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job fsnrrnre. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bul-Head- a, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Blll- s, Checks, Drafts,
fcc, Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed. ' ' '

Durlne the fever enidemle of last month, the stock
of Ayer's Ague Cure in the Old North State became
exnaustea, ana nerore a supply cooia ne receives,
from Lowell, the suffering from chills and fever be-
came fearful. A few parties were so fortunate as to
have it on band, and in Iredell county tbe druggists a
eked out their slender stocks by selling doses a
spoonful each for a dollar. Many paid tea dollars
for a bottle, when the regular price is but one, and
thought themselves favor d at that, to valuable are
the curative properties of this preparation, which
not only expels the poison from the system, but
leaves the patient with unimpaired health and vigor.

Raleigh (N. C.) Standard.

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the city post-offic- e March 8th,
1873:

B. A Brown. E F Bowham, E Bean,
E J Boyett, T F Booth, Jerimiah H Banks,
James Beattie, Mary Ann Burg, T C Bur- -

uciu . , '
C. Joseph Chatman.'T Elliott Cobet, W

C Conghenom, Luthar Cox, Lizzie Lurligan,
Saine Curtis, care W H Curtis, Walter U

' 'Cobbett. - '
D. R J Darden. Mills Donerson, Jessie

J Dicksey, Dudrich Dascher.
K J Warrock Echols, WmF Alexander,

WmElliok. '

F. Jane Fonville. Bettie Farmer. Allen
Faison.

G. W B Gibbs, Samuel Graham, Rich
ard Green, P A Gardner, John Gowas,
Guthrie, Jones & uo, Edward uubbs.

rL Celev Havs. care Amos washinston.
Sylvaneous Holden, Ira E Hicks, Jos How-
ard, care Capt Smith, Fill Hawkins, Eliza
beth Hugn, Juiza Hign, iuizabetli Hancnie,
care O R Hanchie, Celia, Hale,

.
,Anna

.
J

Handon.
J. Robert Jefferson, Rev John Jones.

James Chinney, Laura Jackson, care Nancy
.Eagles.

K. Lou Koonce, care G VV Koonce.
L. Martha Lucas. George Lucas, care

Wm Toomer, Anna Eliza Lucas, care Wo
Uolton.

M. Lucv R Moore. John Morton. Alex
ander Miller, Frank McKay, care Alfred
Cotton. , .

N. Myer Nook. - -

P. WE Person. Rebecca Parker. - Mary
Paca, Caleb Penerrick. ' '. '

ii. Waslnnrton . Koooinson. Itev JN m.
Ray, James Ratley, James

(
Robinson, J J

Rowan.
8. Julia Skipper. ET Suden. Christopher

Stephenson,' Calvin Shore, Daniel Smith,
Alice Somerset.

T. Jos Turner, C J Trowbridge. .

V.-Isa- ac Vass, H D Yann, Davis Vann.
W.J W Watkins, Capt Isaac M Wilson,

Eveline White; Cealia Wilson, care John
Hennmgs, Lasha Williamson, care Council
Buttons. i.

Y. Major Young. ., .

SHIP LETTERS. .

CaDt Will S Fell. Capt Savage. Cant An
drew A Lopaas, Schr Hattie P Lunt; Waa
Munroe Yarmoutn, UarK jsnza Avenne;
Isaac Davis, care Capt Geo Week, Scfcr
Charles; Isaac Crabtree, Schr Hattie P
Lunt.

Persons canine for letters in the above
list will. please say "advertised." If not
. . .,1 4 a, f tr .V !11 1cauea ior wiuun ou uays tuey wiu uv cui
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Bktnk, P. M.
Wiknington, March 9, 1873.

The Postal Bill.
A Wa8hingtori correspondent says:

The conference report on the post-offi-ce

appropriation bill retained the
clause inserted by the Senate exclud- -

I in or aVisnlnt.pl tr from the mails all free
matter after the 30th of June, 1873.:

hrfiig of course; cuts off all ffee 'news- -
paper exenanges, una au iree mauue--
livery of eptry .newspapers.

Connecticut Tofta.eee. '

The Connecticut 'tobacco-fiTower- s

of Haddain had a meetine last week.
to agree upon prices ' for their last
year's crop, which, at present market
rates, will scarcely pay tne eosc oi
cultivation. Indeed, they regard
Haddam as on the eve of ruin from.
the effects 61 last falLp " li

--?.'

.An enterprifaDgvdarkey informs
the - Salenr ims' that --He "started wun
tU'SOMust after e 'snrreadar.- - and
now i owned y c good faliii,5ahnest- - paid
for. besides baving on luuid ; crop to

I o. Rnrtrvinnrtonf imnH trthaWr" Alltliia had
by bimself wit? the assistance of

I hiswifejand a son abWttwtee yems old,
"I and al nonfirn

. .l - - - -

1 corn. woeac, pnuHOBa,- - ot. hull
Wbj dorA more go

d of about
me towns r
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Spirits. Turpentine.
Sheriff Mathias Masten, "of For-- ,

syth, is dead. riy i;!;

So far $5,000 have been raised for
the State Fair. . 4.--

!

Look out for the Lincolnton
Progress on the 15th. - , ; ; '

,

There are 400 more, women than
men in Surry county! - ' " !' ;

Sheriff Lewis of Nash county
has had a congestive chifl.' ' ' ; -

Negro women conspire together
to steal goods in Newbern. ' 1 -

On dit that a Radical' piper j is
to be started at Rocky Mount" : 0 '

Harry Hall, a colored ferryman"
on the Yadkin, aged 80, is dead. L, i

D. B. ' Jones, ' of Nash, cut' his
hand badly in a cotton gin. ; . , , "

Mr. Mickey, of Forsyth, has
24,000 plants of different knds of berries.

T., M. Argo, Esq., has been1 ap--'

pointed a Director of the Insane' Asylum.
Spry of Dayie beat his wife, the

hog. Her condition is critical and he is in
Jan. , .; :

-;
...

Efforts ara making' for the
building of a Presbyterian church in Rocky
Mount

- A bale of cotton was stolen from
Mr. T. J. Battle, of Nash countv. last Sat
urday night

The Sheriff of Warren carried
three colored men to the Penitentiary, con-
victed at the last term of court

William C. Chandler, Esq.," has
been appointed Solicitor for the Eleventh
Judicial District, vice Mark' Erwin resign-
ed. , , ;

The child of Harriet Pulley, of
Nash, missing some weeks since, was found
drowned in Sappony Creek, says the Ad-
vance. '.'';'.'

The Salem Press says Mr. Si T.
Mickey made 600 gallons of wine from 1,800
vines in 1871. In 1872 he made about 3,000
gallons.

One hundred and thirty thous-
and children in North Carolina totally un-
provided for, without any educational ad-
vantages.

-...
The Charlotte Observer says the

colored child that was burned the other
evening at old Blind Dick's house died
Tuesday evening.--

The Rocky Mount Matt is now
handsome well-printe- d paper of 28 col-

umns, having been greatly improved.
Good luck, P. T.

Mr. S. T. Mickey, of Salem, last
year put up one thousand packages of
canned grapes, peaches, black and goose
berries. 'Rah for Mickey. '

The News tells us that Judge
Settle will be the orator of St . Patrick's
Day. Mai. Gales, C. M. Busbee and
others will also speak to toasts. . " ,

.

- JJp. tq, the. present tune, says the
Surry Visitor, there has been 125 cases of
measles in Mount Airy and immediate vi-

cinity. No deaths have occurred.
The Rocky Mount Mail Bays

Sam Jones, a colored man living with & E.
Westray, fell out of his ox cart last Monday,
was run over and had his arm broken.

Felix Crutchfield ' has received
the appointment of Conductor on the
North Western N. C. Railroad, and will
run from Greensboro to Kernersville.

Albert Patterson, coL, says the
Battleboro Advance, confined in Nash jail
tor rape, locKea in tne jailer and escaped,
but was recaptured by the aid of a dog.

Mr. Charles Mock, late of
Davidson county, was the pioneer Nmsery-ma- n

of that section, and for a number of
years carried on the business successfully
near where Thomasville now is located. .

The Wilson PlaindeaXer respect-
fully declines to engage in the organization
of the proposed Press Association, because
he thinks he can manage his own business
better than the contemplated Association
could;7

By ' decision of the Supreme
Court Thursday, the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad passes into the hands of Maj.
W. H. Howerton as its legal President and
he will take immediate steps to get posses-- ,
sion. ' ;

Republicans in Raleigh ; state
that the report of Gov. Holden succeeding
Calvin J. Rogers as postmaster in that city,
and the decapitation of L J. Young as' col-

lector of that district in favor of W. D.
Jones is true beyond a perad venture, , , ..

The Caldwell Board of Dire
tors of the Penitentiary convened again
Thursday. , Capt. W. H. Thompson was
chosenlto supersede Captain Everard Hall
as Deputy Warden, and Mr. M. Grausman
to fill the place of Mr. D. C. Hurray as
Steward. :;. n .?.--

.
i:.- -

(
'

' On Monday, the 24th ult., Miss
Mollie Owens, oldest child of Richard Ow-
ens, while attending school at Walnut
Grove, in Davie county, was badly burned,
by her clothes igniting from the fire-plac- e,

where she was warming. She died tbe
Thursday following.

Judge Albertson will hold the
Spring terms of the Supreme Court in
Wake, Johnston and Granville counties,
and Judge Watts will Hold the Bprin
terms in the counties of Gates. Chowan am
Perquimans. This exchange is made in
conseqence of Judge Albertson having
been of counsel in suits in the three above
named counties in his district

-r- - The story of the
Simmons Is pathetically told by the Advance.
He was wounded during the war in the
hand,' mouth, top of the head, breast pass-
ing through the lungs. On his way, he
said, from bouth Uarouda to his mothers,
near Suffock, he was found on the railroad
at Clayton cold and apparently dead, with
blood running from his head. Assisted to
Enfield,, . he ot left there and was sent to
Wilson where he said he wanted to go. It
is believed his mind is' impaired.

Says the Sentinel: On Wednes
day night the new . Board of Directors of
the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, and
the Blind, held .their first meeting and tooK
possession Of -- thfr establishment, v' Sheriff
Tim. Lee, not confirmed by the Senate, was
elected. President , of ;tbe Boards rVi John

i iHicnois was elected principal oi ine insn
I tution: James Harris: coL;; Principal or 8u- -

'perVisor of ; the- - colored department; i eity
mgnc .watenman,-- ; : waispn,

--waa . pui in
I rthArvA of thA hna nlace of Henrv

Porter: removed; Robert EmadeiStfiw- -

lard in place of Leach, ' removed ; Robert
i wvrhi oSi ifT-watcninan in niace oi

BanmeLiBrfcbjes.invwtei'j fmovea. Airs.'
t Stanford Nichols, dealtttutewaf. elected

teacher of ibe peaf todDumb In place' of
juobs iura uuagor, removou.

died:
' MURCHISON In Brooklyn, N. YI," on the 5th

inst., of scarlet fever. .John it, eldest, son of CoL
and Mrs. K. X. Morchiaon, aged 1 years.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS;

KiUEPORT,
Of tbe Condition of the First Na

tlbnal Bank orWllmlnston, at
' Wilmington, In - ihe i Stat; .or
NortH Carolina, ftttlie Close of

'
Bnslness rebraary 28th, 1ST3.

""I ':.-- r- -C

Loans'and discounts
Overdrafts'. . . v. . i . t i . . .'. . . ' S,B4 w
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 130.000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and - Mortgages l . tt ,768 00
Due from Kedee:mine and Reserve Agents 36,966 J9
Due from National Banks ..... r. - W,18 69
DuefromJBtate Banks and Bankers.. .... n
Real Estate ' 15,6 78
Furniture and Fixtures.. v. 83
Current Expenses, .r. ....... 1,690 76
Taxes Paid........ A. .it..'....." 1,446 88
Premiums..... ...... ..4..,.. v....,. i8,8S S5
Bills of National Banks.
Fractionel Currency (Includine jikiUesV- -, a.sas 6ft
txun Bmvi
Legal Tender Notes. . A:.. ....:.. ; ViJNQ 00

$857,070 06
LIABILITIES: r. 'i'-.f- r

Capital Stock paid in; . .:. w. i . 4 . : . ..$850,000 ed
SurplusFund....... 8,57S 81
Discounts. . . . ,48S 8t
Pront and Loss r. , M 88
National Bank Circulation outstanding. . 104,800 00
Dividends unnaid .........i.. . 14 00
Individual DeDosita 841,961 S4
Dne to National Banks ..4... 9,825 14
Due to State Banks and Bankers 689 65
Notes and Bills discounted. ........... 95,760 64
Bills Payable......;. .28J0O 00

$857,070 06

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 8 aCouhtt or Nbw Hanotkr.

X. A. K. Walker. Cashier of the First National
Bank of Wilmington, do solemnly swear that the
above statement isi true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before tme this the 7th
day of March, lttTS. H.M. BOWDEN,

. Notary Public.
Correct attest:

E. E. BUBSUSS. 1

E. Mubrat, V Directors.
W. H. McEabt. :.i

; marS-l- t

- PREPAID TICKETS
FROM EUROPE to WMMTOH, H. C.

1 Great Reduction of Rates.
f-- ,. 4 .1 .

rpHE MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS OF THE Air..
A lJUf LINE will leave Liverpool for Norfolk,

Va., every alternate Tuesday during Spring end
Summer of 1873. connecting with-- Wilmington by
railroad. Steerage and Intermediate Cabin Passage
as follows:

Liverpool, Queenstown, Glargow, ) Steerage..... $81
London or Bristol to W limine-- - V

ton, N. C ) Intermediate $46

Hamburg, Antwerp. Holland or I Steerage $35
Havre to Wilmington, N. C. . . . ) Intermediate $53

Paris. Norway or Sweden to WI1- - f 8teerage. ..... $89
mington, N. C. ( Intermediate $56

t3f Passenger accommodationa unsurpassed.

Parties wishing to send for friends wiB apply to -
1- - - vl

WuxiamLaxb, Gen'l Agent. Norfork.
mar .

Spring and Summer ' Goods

FOR 1873.
"

TCST RECEIVED LARGE LOT OF
rj

Millinery, White Goois anl Hofions, -

AT

A. D. BROWN'S,

mar8-l- t Exchange Corner. 1

ForSale Low .
'

JEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,

gUQAR HOUSE SYEtJP, :i

SEED POTATOES,"Q.OODRICH f

JABLY ROSE SEED POTATOES,

TSRYSALT MEATS,' '

(-
-. ,!f :' .; . 10 , ......

gMOKm MEATS, ,. ,. , ,.. , , ,

T7LOrR AU Grades, &c, &c
A - : : ' BINFORD, CROW CO., .

-,

.mars-tr- . ::;. jr. Bona water street.

Horse Blankets. ;

LAP ROBES.- WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,
Saddles, Bridles. Collars. Hames. Chains.

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags.; Feather Dus
ters. ... .

8toek liarre and Prices 3 Lsw, :;.
J.8. xopnavm ecVo,

NO. 8 South Front 81.,
octS6-t- f nac wumineVMi. n. u.

Thos. Gbjemk. T. C DxRosbst

GE2BHE & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. , ,t

- T' Prtncoss Street, near Water,
deo , ,

. MISCELLANEOUST

OPERA HOUSE.
If0lilti0iiIy4Eeslai ifeteiay.
- . ..... XI ITtrU lira Aim Iftm0

The Original and Only
B E ROE R FA M ILY

.j
SWISS BELL RINGERS,

And their entire Company of Hosical Artist.
The most Elegant and Popular Troupe traveling,

All the Latest Hones and Newest Mni
Young Ladles' Silver Cornet Band Parlor Orchestra,

First season with this Company of the greatest
ironic vocauscana jumusoi we age, .

i Li SI iO N X YiJFB AKkS I

; ; Man Amu. BnoCB, Gold Cornet Boknst.
Miss Nzllts E. Kxaxt. Soorana
.... .Hiss Ems BsBsns, StaS? Bell Player. :

must iiiBJ, vraunisc
M i 'All tne Pavojrltes will - Appear 1 ' "v
rC9C Qnmd Matinee on. .Wednesday, Marc Uth,

DressCarcleJad-Parrinatt- e , . I 00
Family Circle.: r DO

;
15CtoUery.....;,.f.i...-v..tv.v-..v.- .,.

Beau can be secured at Hemsherrers hook1 and
fasski store wijUoechAr?e. w7 i --ZLA t .

W. W. FOWTJER.
nur7-6-t Businesa Manager.

such as was never before witnessed in pany have built one steamship within the
the halls of the Legislature. Criesoflw hx months and are now building
"Fetch them, out' "Lynch them,"
"Tar and feather them," "Go for
Jarrad," were uttered in angry tones.
The President ordered the galleries
to b cleared, and this was done by
the police, but not without great dit-licult- v.

The Senate (soon atter ad-

journed. The excitement throughout
Trenton was so intense during the
evening that fears were entertained
for the safety of the Senators who
old themselves to Tom Scott.

It may appear incredible, and vet
it is stated on the best authority that
the sura of $35,000 was given tor one
vote on this occasion.

lVASIIINGTOX NOTES.
Washington, March 5.

'
KACER TO GET THEIR EXTRA PAY.
To bow the eagerness of some to

'lutcb At the extra $5,000 which every,
member of the present Congress gets

that ten1HS nOl amiss W mcuwuu
minutes afyer the conference report
had been agreed on by the Senate, in
the earlv hours of Tuesday morning
a New .York member - rushed to the
office of the serjreantat-arra- s and
asked for his money. He wa8 much
disappointed when informed .that it
would not be .'available for several
i i --i

OI Ooeress an-

til SSS littleSIft TZfflmMnrIi-TJ- " ."r" -

vte Great CoiivcMdiico.
TAMlLtEd IWNbuCBTlDS1 'L:''xiK

Roasted anoV Ground. Coffee
V"Cl,!'i-- T -- f. rtrudt ct--i Ja? --

one of the greatest conveniences invented. Cheaper
thaao dett yowself.- ,- Labor Mr Found FRESH
only at .

nw8-t-f fhrv r,o JAB.jq gTJVENSON'S. .;;

iooo1)'fii?4f, ;

For sale by
)aan-t- f WILLAEDBSOA.

vi inem. 1 " w uo w


